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.; The following quotations were receivRauhgh, March 11 The Supreme

Court filed the following opinions to-- Just Received the Nicest loted by J. B. Latham. & Co, New Bern--
Establishment of a Refrigerating idayt

Plant Terry vs. Hlnton from Pasquotank ofmotion to reinstate, denied. - .

State vs. Holleman, from Wake. Mo

It. O.

Maw Tobk, March 11.

Oottosi Open, High. Low. Close
March 8.90 8.94 8.89 8.89

May... . 8.77 8.80 8.73 8.73
July. ....8.83 8.83 8.77 8.77

Aug. 8.68 8.68 8.61 8.61

Sep 8.87 8.87 8.30 8.80
Oot 8.U 8.14 8.11 8.11

tion ot defendant for certiorari denied,

Armstrong vs. Ballroad, from Pender, toe;'s Small Sugar
State Charters.' Convicts For Pea.

Bumored Ballroad Sale. School ;

Figures. Walter Balelgh '
Fund Growing Slowly. --

National Boad--

two cases, Decided against plaintiff and
new trial awarded to defendent.

Venn vs. Edwards, from Hertford.

Petition to, rehear dismissed.way.

Raleish, March 11. There was a rn
you ever
saw.Lamb vs. Baxter, from Pasquotank,

WaaaT:-May- ...

July...
mor last night ot the sale of the Balelgh

Affirmed.

Makes delicious . hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolotely jxre, cream of tartar powder.

AOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Chicago, March 11.

Open. High. Low. Close
. 77i 761

77 77

Open. High. Low. Close
62i 63

Open. High. Low. Close
B87-

-
840

and Cape Fear railway. It was denied
by those in a position to know the facts. Sklttletharpe vs. Sklttletharpe from Corb:

May...Washington, remained to the end that
a proper judgment maybe rendered In Blb- si-

Some Pennsylvania men have .expressed
a desire to buy It. The owners will be-

gin a survey this week tor a considera-
ble extension towards Fayettevllle.

May...accordance with the opinions.

The widow of the late William 0 Kerr

From 5 to 8 pounds average.

Also fresh lot Potted Ham and Tongue, Clnp Ikof, (look-

ed Corned Beef, Vienna Sausage and a Nice Print Butter for

30c lb. (not Fox Biver)

You can save money by buying your groceries irom

J. L MtDAM.

Dr. Ball's Baby Sympfor
New Tork, March 11.

Open. High. Low. Closegives (1500 of the price of the organ at 8T00ES;
Teething Babies. Price, 110 cts. Cures

P0LLOCKSVILLB. DISASTROUS BRITISH ROUT. Sugar 197f
the First Presbytlan church here; It is
the best organ in Raleigh, Wind-Coli-o, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri

Con. Tping Pains, Bour Stomach, Fever, CholArmour & Co., have arranged to es
So ByThreeMethnen.Wounded and a Prisoner. era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
O.aL.tablish a large refrigerating plant here,

at the cotton platform of the Seaboard

82

. m

. 42i
94i

promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.Air-Lin- e. It will be the only plant of

U. 8. B

TJ..S. 8., Prefd
Tex Pac
A. O.F
Mo. P.

the kind In the State. Balelgh will be
made a distributing point for both meats 'Phone 91. 71 Hiwl fit.
and canned goods.

Tenney's Candy at Davis'.
The sole agency for Tenney's candy 98

The State charters the Caster Company Atchison 75has been secured hereby Davis' Pre-

scription Pharmacy. A fresh assortment
of the candy has just been received.

of Winston-Sale- capital 1100,000. It
will manufacture liquors, etc Mark
B. Speer owns nearly all the stock.

Va. O. 0 651

Copper
A. O. 0 42i 43iThe State dissolves the charter of the Chocolates and Bon Bons 80 cents per

pound, Fruit Tablets and Peanut Brittle a.1 sh a i ii' in ar

each 10 cents per box, Stuffed Dates Sc.
Belmont cotton mill, at Shelby. The
capital was $00,000, of which $59,000
was owned by A. C. Miller and the re-

mainder by E. G. and Hugh G. Miller.

per box, Assorted Mints 25c. per box.
Buy Tenney's at Davis'.

Liverpool

Spots 4.25-3- 8 Sales 6,000 bales.
Futures, Apr-Ma- y 4.46. May-Jun- e

4.46.
A lady here today had a letter' from

nor yet eggs; you
need to call on the varied
resources of our stock for
your Easfar dinner, and
we shall not disappoint
you. Our counters, bins,
and cellars are groaning

the wife of Maj. Waller of the United
Cola Headache Powders

Officers and 38 Men Killed.

Lohdox, March 10 It was announced
today that General Lord Methaen and
four gnna had been captured by the
Boers commanded by General Delarey.
The news came like a thunderbolt to
London. The extra editions of the even-

ing papers, giving an account of the
disaster, were eagerly bought np and
their readers hurried through the streets
with anxious faces, and bitter remarks
were passed on the subject of the govern
meat's declaration that the war in South
Afrloa was over.

The news came too late to affect busi-

ness on the stock exchange, but excited
curb dealings quickly followed the clos-

ing, In which South Africans slumped
heavily. The news caused much excite-

ment in the mine market. Throckmor-
ton street was thronged with Souih Af-

rican operators anxiously looking for
details and watching the effect of the
announcement. Shares were offered
freely at first; by 6 o'clock the excite-
ment had abated and the curb tone hard
ened.

The news was received in the House
of Commons amid groat excitement.
The reading of Lord Kitchener's tele-

gram by the War Secretary, Mr. Brod-rlc-

was listened to In deep silence,
which was broken by loud Irish cheers.
Instantly there were cries of "Shame t"

Contain no Antlpyrine, Morphine
States Marine corps, saying that she had
received a cablegram from her husband
In the Philippines tn which he said he

Coffee

D35 535May

had been misrepresented In regard to the beneath the weight of
charges ot cruelty against him aad that

or other Injurious drugs. They do not
depress but stimulate the stomach and
Increase Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Btomach. Price
10c. Made and sold by Bradham's Phar-
macy, corner Pollock and Middle Bts.

he was all right. He also told her not
good tbings. Everything
you crave for your table,
:f it is obtainable, shall be
yours.

NEW BERN COTTON MARKET.

Local market yesterday, was quoted
at 81.

o worry.
Three convicts from Jackson county

and one from Henderson county were
brought to the penitentiary to day. The
sheriffs who brought them said the re-

ports of the Immense destruction
wrought by 'the recent floods in the

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.mountain region were by ne means ex

lour Attention Pleaseaggerated.

Weather Cool. Carelessness at Bridge.

Marriage Coming, Personals. Ho

Shad Yet
March 11 Goad weather and the peo

pie all busy, nothing happening,
This, 10 far, hae been a very calm

month and fairly good weather, only
very cool.

But for the constant whhtlng of the
steamer we would have the bines bat
they keep us alive, day and night. The
timber business is a big thing on this
river just now.

There seems to be some badly handled
togs that pass through the bridge draw
at thU place. Only last week the county
bridge was badly damaged by a barge
in tow of a tug bot, and very olten the
logs or rafts are very badly piled np
around the bridge here. It does seem

that a more skillful management might
avoid lots of this trouble and confusion
at the draw and bridge.

The following young folk were .vlnlt-or- s

In this place last week. Hisses Izora
Jones, Emma Weeks, Ada Barry, Julia
Sanderson, Bessie Holland, Mary
Koonco and Carrie Simmons, Messrs. J.
T. Mood, E. I. Haughton, Orayham
Eoonce, Clyde Sanderson, Sheriff Matt
Harriett and Silas Beaman.

Cards aro out for the marriage of Mr.
D. W. Whltford of Jones county, to
Miss Katie May William of Duplin
county, on the 10th Inst

Mrs. Lime Bell and Miss Almada
While left for the Exposition at Char-

leston last wettk.

Miss Mamie Weeks who has been vis-

iting here left Monday. for a week't visit
to relatives In Onslow county.

Mrs. Annie 9art of New Bern Is visit-
ing her parents at this place this week,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shepard.

The hunting season Is about over for
this winter, 1 want to take one more
days shooting this week and then retire
for this season leaving an abundance of
partridge to multiply and replenish for
anSther season.

This Is time for the shad to ran, but I
have not heard of a single one being
caught In Trent river this season. There
seems to be a small run so far as heard
from.

Rev. Mr. Tyndall preached an able and
very interesting sermon last Sunday
night hero In the Disciple church.

Rev. Mr. S. H. Isler will Oil hljep.
polmment here next Sunday the 10th at
the Presbyterian ehnroh. i

Rev. Mr. 8. E. Qaraer will preach at
the Baptist church here on the 4th Bun-da- y,

the 28rd.

Only two shade trees remained In the
opsinesa part of Balelgh. To day they
rere cut down.

'Shame I" from the government benches. Officials say that if the city engineer
ill quickly furnish his survey and es SPRING TIDINGS

During the week of bad wcathcrtwe received New for tie
following:

timates of cost for the roadway from Bal
elgh to the National Cemetery the bill
vexing the appropriation can be put
(rough at this session of Congress.

A survey le now in progress for a

Then the Irish members seemed to think
better of their outbreak and suddenly
subsided. The subsequent eulogistic
references to General Methuen were re-

ceived with cheers. In brief, Lord
Kitchener announced that when Gen-

eral Methuen was captured, three Brit-

ish officers and 88 men were killed and
five officers and 78 men wounded. In
addition one officer and 800 men were
reported missing.

HAGEBURN'S
Listen to what he has to say.

A New Dress Fabric.
"The Latest Fad", a combination of Silk and Linen, all

oer, Embroidery, Insertion and Edging to match.

rewerege system connecting the pen!-entla-

with the city sewers. At pres
ent the sewerage passes out from a wall
Into an open ditch aad then pollutes a
fine stream.

The State University sends M aa its

White Goods,
Waist Flannels,
Charabrays,
Fancy Ribbons,
Embroideries, Lace:-- ,

Elastic Belts,
Patent Leather Belts,
Kid Glovep,

Silk Piques,
Fancy Hose, Ktc.

Men's Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,

Children's Shoep,

Men's Clothing,
Boy's Clothing,
Children Clothing,
Late Style

Hats, Shirts,
Neckwear,
Suspenders.

rontrlbntlon to the Sir Walter BalelghThis Climate is Good
atne fond. The fund grows very Lawnsdovra, all shade?, $1.25.tNew all colors, 38 inch, 50c.

"Panne" Olotb, in the leading shades, just the thing for
slcfly.

At the request of President Winston
of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col

enough for anybody with weak lungs.
The patient need not travell He can get
well here with the help of Allen's Lung
Balaam, taken frequently when cough
lag and shortness of breath after exer-

cise serve notice upon him that sertoas
pulmonary trouble is not far away.

jh traveling suits. Coat Suits and Skirts, are entirely New Goods

ft 52 inch, $1.00 per yard. Ask to see them. Wlege the State Superintendent of public
Instruction haa compiled some figures

fj Out Black Goods Department Is Complete. Just Received MillineryA a New Assortment w
which show that 488 more public schools
were open last year than during 1900

and that only 79 white districts were
Allen's Lang Balsam is free from any
foim of opium. (A 43 inch Tammeese 75c; 42 inch Fancy Melrose 75c; 42 inch

A Pebble Armnre 75o and tl.OO; 44 inch Henrietta, silk warp,without schools. There Were In all 7829
Your inspection solicited. Prices Guarenteed to be 10 PER CENT

OWER than any house in the city.

T. J. B.2ZTZ:i3.
schools, of which Sill were white, 9418

colored. fl 11.00 and U0. . UFresh Frankfurters 10c. a pound at
Oaka Meat Market.

4749 POLLOCK STREET. VSurgeon's Knife Not Reeded. . ... .
e Roosevelt Thrives on Work. AT M. HAHN & SON'SSurgery la no longer necessary to cure
WaaniaeroM, March 10. President piles. Da Wltt'a ,Witch Haxol ' Salve

Roosevelt is getting fat. His cheeks are cares such oases at once, removing the
l1ens4VlaSV'fuller than when be became President, necessity for dangerous, painful and eWIFE'S INGENUITY

Saves Her Husband.
pensive operations. For scalds, cats,He haa a suspicion of a double ebln. His

frock eo ite strain e.blt across the abdo Stablesburns, wounds, bruises, sores end akin
men. " tie has put on SO ptunds in the diseases It la unequalled. Beware of
last six months. counterfeits. F. 8. Daffy. ' - .

The author of the .''Degeneration of The President thrives on hard work

Fresh Country Smoked Hams

and Side Bacon,
DUB CATARRH SHUFF -and the problems he haa 'aokled have

not canned loss of sleep or lose of appe

Dorothy," Mr. Franklin Klneella, MS W
88th St., New York City, was, the victim
of a little but he ta beat tell loosens up the tenacious viscid' mucustite Be takes u much physical exercise la nose, clears out the head and stopsaa he can get. He goes horseback rid catarrhal headaches due to cold conIng four or five times a week and slips

the story himself. "I aaast ooafete that I
have been the victim of an tanoeaat de-

ception which turned out all (of the beet
however..,; , M,Jhj

, I had betn resting under the belle, for
some veers, the eoffee served aa a luhrl.

gestion In the front ot head. The cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit .arising

away for long walks on the country
roads. He Is not able to live the out-

door life, to which he has been accus
from Its use Is worth dollsrs health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy. .tomed, and this undoubtedly has the af-

fect of causing him to gain In weight; cant to my cerebral convolutions, la oth
er words, 'made the wheels go round,'

flit T hftif slfl 111 Asa that T AintA hai eaAet
' From the scores of persons who have

'agar atDayls'. . ; ,
, ,

'Davis' Prescription Pharmacy baa ox
elusive agency in this City for the popu

dined with him coma constant stories of
without llas a silsnulsDtt 'F3 the President's appetite, He Is as val' I sooa paid the penalty la nervousness

; Fancy New Orleans, West India and Torto Hico Molasses,
;:,Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrup Just Received.
'

: .,.. We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes
and Crackers, such as Uheeda Bisouita, TJneeda Milk Biscuits,

fj. Oysterettea, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanlla Creamsi
' Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ion Creams, &o,

'"
j Don't fail to give1 ns a call and )get ' your groceries frh
and delivered promptly ,

'

.'
'

X Tours to Please,'"1 , J -

Wholesnle and Retail Oroccr, '

PBONt 69. Cor. Croad aft Hancock Sw.

lar "Theo . clgar Besides this brandient a trencherman as Washington has
loss of flesh, Insomnia aad restlessness, there are other well known brands. Bnyseen In years." He enjoys his food; His

digestion Is perfect. He likes beef ballsnone of which troubles woujd yield to your cigars at Davis'. ..
any or all medicines. I fiftsJlr tot In and roast beef, plenty of plainly cooked

. rather a bad way and my wife, took a vegetables. He Is particularly partial to
: band In the affair all unkeowa to no. corn beef and cabbage.
- .in )miciimvu panaan tn rusieua vol-- ' He likes to surround himself with

those who are as capable with a knife
', fee aad first gave me one half Ppstom
. and one half coffee. In a Utile Mate she and fork as he Is. There have been

had me down to dear Postum, and I was some famous eating bouts In the White
none the wiser, '; s' w$, i House when the right kind of peopleT it. A. V . ..I .... . FOR

40 head of Horses and Mules adapted tor
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready for work;

- Foil line of Buggies! Harneas, Wagons, Carts, Etc.
, See us before bnying and SAVE MONEY, . ,

, - V Respectfully; --..
"

:

V'(": ';
-- .M. MAlIIff ft SOX.

rSg8?ft TUCKER - BROS.

were around his board.

Igala flesh and sleep nights. My work Horses & Mules,Anti-Salo- on Movement,'wae perfotmedfat bet tat than la my old
As Othsr elites and towns are fnrmlcondition. - !,

x sCqaaieattag vpoa? my i greatly lav 'societies, auxiliary to the State Anll-Ba- - Just Receivedproved health one morning I was told loon Lesgne, and feeling the gieat need
the truths Tfs to laNgb.' so 'l ' submit of such muvemcnl being Inaugurated In 7 I ; Julius Arnolda now stook of Ellison Phonographs

and Koeottis very latest sonira endted gracefully; and joined the Postum tlO North front Street, ;music, rendered by the beat talent In the
world. The Kd aon new reconls are free
from grit, therefore avoiding thatarrap-In- g

sound Every ay table perfectly plain
and distinct It ft a wonder. We will

oui pity, therefore, all citizens who are
Interested In such movement are earnest
ly reqoestoil to meet at the court home,
on Friday, March 14, at 7:80 p. m , for
the purpose of organizing an Ami 8a-lo-

League of Now Corn. .

M. 8. BraAB.

, i T. J. MiTcrrxrx

.ranks..";'-'-- ' 'a. ;,',; :' .... .,
. Experience toadhea that boiling is one-ha- lf

the game. . When the directions are
(Carried out the result will be ss fine a

cup of rich, fragrant eoffee as ever de-
lighted the lenses ' without ruining the
nerves."

'
I v ,' 66 B ROAD STREET,

;i Who has just lelnrned fiom the

v t ; West with tlio flnost lot of Hones'

ever seen in How Bern, Suitable for the FARM, DRIVINO,' SADDLE,
alao DRAUGHT HORSES, tint will be sold for rash on time.

GUARANTEED AS 15 KP1? ESKNTED.

: The place to bny your Ccmoiery

, , Work at BOTTOM FRICE?. Ir
' Vorelrm and Domestlo Granite and

oe gun to anow it to yon.
Just received a line of Columbia, Bam.

blur, humrna, and (jinveland llii yclos for
the spring. Marble. Lettering and Finish the

t rmit
CoIe end

T.
U I V

, Best, Send for latest designs. All
1 tork delivered." '
' . Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C,

Hot C!t'

?'nml'. !.cj at i.
end flot

c'iorlcy's.
Cooked Com litxf, 15 cents per pound

at Oaks V-- t VM.


